Deck Tours aboard the Peacemaker, the “Peace Bus” and other smaller vessels = $6.00/person, good for day purchased.

Guided Harbor Tours aboard the Lakeside Spirit, 45 minute tour with beverages available on board, space limited to 50 people per tour. Ticket prices are $13/child (8 & under) and senior (65+) and $15/adult. Great idea for business or family/friend gatherings!

Cardboard Boat Regatta registrations for individuals and groups, $25 or $35 per entry. Challenge other groups, non-profits, sports teams, businesses, neighbors or just do it for the fun of it! Only one day, Sat., Aug. 16, 2014, 2PM.

Artist/Commercial Vendors registrations for $150.00/space. All are encouraged to apply or considering sharing a tent to defray the cost. Great exposure to thousands of people!

Sponsorships from businesses, groups or even individuals, starting as little as $250.00 (or whatever you think you can, including donated services!).

Direct Business Opportunity - we would like to offer each restaurant and business the opportunity to have their menu, postcard, flyer, or coupon available at our Info booths for a $25 (or larger) donation to the event. This will hopefully bring visitors to your door during the weekend of the festival and afterward. Please contact Stacy Peters by August 5 if you are interested and she’ll pick up your items and payment.

Volunteer Assistance - many shifts available in many different areas! The only way this event happens is with our dedicated volunteers – a little as three hours makes a HUGE difference! Visit http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548a4a62dabfb6-festival for quick & easy sign up.


General Contact Information:
Mailing Address: Port Washington Maritime Heritage Festival, P.O. Box 414, Port Washington, WI

Phone Numbers:
Volunteers Coordination and Artist/Commercial/food Vendors, Stacy Peters, 262-416-4146
Sponsorships, Ships, General Information and Ticket Sales, Sara Grover, 262-305-9155
Land Regatta, Cardboard Boat Regatta & Antique Boat Show Registrations, Christina Brickner, 314-539-1464